Inhibition of monoamine oxidase by phenyl azides.
We had previously shown that 4-fluoro-3-nitrophenyl azide (FNPA) is a competitive inhibitor of both types of monoamine oxidase (MAO) in the dark, but it is a preferential photoaffinity label for only the type B MAO (MAO-B). Recently we synthesized a number of arylazido compounds with structures related to FNPA and determined the effects of these compounds on the two types of MAO in rat brain cortex. We found that the fluoro group of FNPA was not required for the inhibition of MAO activities because neither the presence nor the position of the fluoro group affected its inhibition of MAO. On the other hand, both the nitro and the azido groups of FNPA were shown to be important for FNPA inactivation of two types of MAO. The inhibitory potency was significantly lower for compounds without either group. Furthermore, we found that all nitrophenyl azide isomers except 2-nitrophenyl azide were photodependent inhibitors of MAO-B. Under the same experimental conditions none of the compounds photoinactivated MAO-A. On the basis of these findings, mechanisms for FNPA inhibition of the two types of MAO are discussed.